
ire bm the goat oM mm i
wMiytmyiMtni

To sttr the hearts of mealy aMm,
With teles for heroatati

W hea lore soagc wore aot rant aer f w,
Bat rang a tasty MM,

nch aa became a lover ttne
Ot boa ui elaew balls.' I faaey boI this Maty verso.
Spaa eat aa Baa a vita,

Boice hopeless paasloa to reheat,,.
All aahsa, aaa no Ira.

These labored Uaca et tertect rhyaa- e-
PoaUeeemeet

Are cold m lelelaa Ua Una
Waca better aptat a prase.

Those little bits of light and shaft a,
Where some smart repartee

The raaion aaa axeaaa la made
For ataatat two or throe,

Amaee, 'tis una i bat, aara Ua mart I

if poetry huootne
. To aaeh a pass, let By roaa hwk,

Aad Waiter scotte ba damb I

Kay, (tra bm tka o'd Oars ageia
Whea poets' Moot was rod 1

Whaa lora wai warn, ana asoa were Man,
Aaa Mt tka thlan they aaia i

It ken wemai ekota to please bar heart,
Aaa aotSer others' prelse-H- ay,

aallai I mow lay slag song an
la that et othsr Gars.

WaUtr Clark in January Tall Talk.

AmwctoHaveAaetherWarf
Boms poUtlsal propksu am that wa shall.

Be that a It may, the battle wage by medical
eclsnce against disease will never eases until
wa arrive at that Utopian epoch whaa the
haman (sally shall eeasa to be aOleted with
bodily ailments. One et the most potent
weapoas which the armory of meilclae for
nlfhM,lf Hostetter's Stoaach Bitters, which
is et special utility as a family remedy, as It laadapted to ths Immediate relief and ultimatecure of those disorders o! the stomach, liverana dowsis which are et commonest occur-
rence. Indige,tlon. btllonsncis and constipa-
tion are Inseparabls companions, and theseailments are : completely eradicated by theBitters. Bnt the remedial scope of this super-lsllrel- y

wholesome and genurmedlctns takesIn also nervous aliments, rheumatism andkidney .troubles: its action in these, as In the
equalled thorough nei.

The steadily lncreislog popularity of Liza.der, the " golden " remedy, with dyspeptics
and persons troubled with lnd'genion Is sim-
ply phenomenal. Fries only cents. At alldruggists.

it makes a person fori sad to hear a crying
baby, suffering probably from soma slight
pain, which could probably ba easily relievedby the ase of Dr. Bull's Baby fly i up, which U
for sale at all drugstore.

The Homeliest Man la Lancaster.
As well as the handsomest, and others are

Invited to call on any druggist end get frtta ttUl bottle or Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy test Is selling entirelynpon Its merits and is guaranteed to onre ana
Tellers all Chronic and Acuta Coughs, asthma.Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 10 centsana si. jyuoaa. (l)

Kaptnre care guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer,
Ml Arch street, Philadelphia, Base at once,
be operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
free, send for olrcnlar. mauo-lydA-

bpbvial soriamm
JUST AB GOOD.

Don't allow anyone to make yon believe any
Other remedy IsJnst as good for sick headache
aa Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription, for It Is
not true. This Is the only remedy In the world
that strikes at the root et the fltsnsin and
drives ttout. aire It a trial.

. The New Discovery.
Yon hare heard your friends and nelghb ors

talking about It. You may yourself ba oae of
tbemuiy who knows from personal experi-
ence j net how good a thing It is. If yon hareever tried It, you are one of Its staunch
friends, because the woaderml thing about It
u,uui wnen once given a inu, ur.auag's
Haw Discovery ever after holds a place la the
house, uyou have never used tt and shouia
ba afflicted with a cough, oold or any Throat,
Lnng or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at oaee
and give It a fair trial. It Is guaranteed every
time or money refunded, tttlal Bottles Free
at If. B. Cochran's drng store, U7 and 1S9M,
quaes street, Lancaster, Pa. (I)

LBBPLBSa MIOHTS, made miserable try
that terribleooagh. BhUoh's Cure la the remedy
jor you. Bold by H. B. Cochran, aragglst, ifa
W ana 1 Morth Oneen BU Lancaster. Pa. ft)

ABoaad Legal Opinion.
R. Balnbrldge Muuday, Esq., County Atty.,

Clay Co., Tex., Tez.,'says: "Have nsedElectrio
Bitters with most happy results. My brother
also waa very low with Malarial rever and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely use et this
medicine. Am eatUnodBiectrio Bitters saved
his life."

Mr. D. LWllcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky- - adds
a like testimony, saying: Be positively be
llevea he would have died, had u not been for
Blectrlo Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as well as
cure allMalarial Diseases, and for all Kidney,
Llverand BtomachDlsordera stands unequal ed
price Boo and tl at II. a. Cochran's drng store,
17 and 189 M. Queen BL, Lancastdr, pa. (8)

Threw Away OSSO.
"Troubled with asthma for eight years. Not

Quite two bottles of ttomatr JCeltetrie Oil
eared me completely, arterspenaing over sw
without the slightest benefit." This 1 what
August Trubner, et Tyrone, Pa , says. For
sate or xu n, Mvaatmu, iuuhwi, ai'ana i
North Queen street, incastar.

Qnaea at. Lancaster, Pa. (

Bow About the Uoess.
Many people before purchasing a medicine

naturally Inquire the size of the dose and the
strength of It. in using KurOock Stood

little ones and two
teespoontuls for grown folks are all that Is
neotssaryalonetline. l his magnificent med.
telna Is not only economical but very pleasant
to the taste, For sale by U. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, UT and U North Queen street, Lanoee- -

rrovaa a Big BeneUC
Has maslcat pain killing and healing prop-

erties. Mil et a fifty-ce- nt bottle cured me
of rheumatltra and a cold that had settled In
my bach. Feel as wen as I ever did In my
Hie." otto J. Doesbury, proprietor Holland
OUu tltuit. Holland, Michigan, speaking for
THomai' MclectHo oti. For sale by tl. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, Ui and 190 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Why Be Down Cast T

True, you are In amtierable condltlon-y- on

are weak, palld and nervous. You cannot
sleep at night, nor enjoy your waking hours I
jeu why line Heart t not at the druggist's a
botUa of Burdoek Blood Bitttrt. 'a hey will
testora you to health and peace otmlnd. For
sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, U7 andUa
Borth Queen street. Lancaster.

THAT HACKING GOUOHoan be soqulckly
eared by Bblloh's Cure, We guarantee It. Bol

B. Cochran OrngglsL No. UT andlKH. Queen St.. Lancaster. Pa. (1)

A Pollosman tlreosd Op.
D. P. Colllni, member of poUoe, Seventh

ward. Beading, Pa, talks this way. buf-f-f

red severely from rheumatism : nothing did
ma any good till 1 tried Dr. Tkomat' ScUclrie
Oil It u a pleasure to recommend It, H. U,
Cochran, druggist, 1SI and U0 North Quean
street, Lancaster.

"My MoUer
Has been using your Burdoek Blood Bitttrt as
a liver remedy, and finds thorn very fllaa-clou-

" Cbas L. A Insworth, 11 VanoeBlock,
lnatanspo.ls, Ind. For sale by U. B. Coch-
ran, idruggist, 157 and 129 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

for three weeks I was suffering from a
severe cold In my head, accompanied by a
palnlnthetemplts. 1 tried some of the many
catarrh remedies without any relief. Klyrs
Cream Balm was recommended to me. After
only six applications et the Halm every trace
of my cold was removed. Henry (). Clark, 1st
Division New Sork Appraiser's Offlee.,

for several years 1 have been troubled with
catarrh. Bly's cream Balm has proved to be
the article desired. I believe It the only cure.

i. h. Unburn. Merchant. Towanda. Pa.
oat SwdaoflAw

BHlLOU'a CO U Gil and consumpuoa Cure
la sold by ua on a guarantee. It cures Con
sumption. Bold by H. B. Cochran, druggist.
Boa. 117 ana US North Queen su, LanoaJter,
ra, )

Tn Basv BaLVB in the world ter Cuta,Brniaaa
Bores, Ulcers, Salt Bbaum. Fever Bores,Tettar,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, ana all
Bain Bruptlona, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required, It Is guaracteey to give per-
fect aaUslactlon, or money refunded. Price

cents per box. For sale by H.B. coekran,
umggist, mo, isi ana u Monnuueen street.
Lancaster, Pa. Janegl.lya

ill lotaataltt
Are you disturbed and broken 01

rearrest by a sick child sugaring ana erylng
with the exerueiatlng pain et cutting teeth T

if so, go at once and get a bottle of MBA,
WIMSLOWS soothing bybup. it wiu re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immad lately-- as
pena upon lt there U be mistake aboattt.
There U not a mother ea aarthwho has eve
Baaatt,who will notteUyouat onee that It
wlU regulate vhe bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the akna,
oparaung ilka magic. It to partsetiy saia to
use la all aaaaa ana pleasant to the taaa, anil is
the acescrlpUon et e of the oldaat aaa beat
Iannis phyaiaiana ana Bareea us us v
atataa. aoiaearrwhata,oaatialotUo

MAMMlkQM MOT A tAlLV.
ABww'Tiaw'wt Mda'sjraM aasiso Maa

tMsVaoooff
MfBBta aMBjguftBmaOaWi

faaasTMawVaV

Mo Waaaa whoa aaawraeUvof isaaaa,
alaaer auassitloa aaa hewa to lotacoeaor
BoMasaai ma eomeJcaiew.PoyeitjhBit- -

MMMttflsilTII AM WVaWMiMsMalMsUPaMo
the other haoa mow aoAywaaaoawnh

dear saia, bwaaath wfetak the MoM asm ho
seat thioBhtog wMh baaith.brlghtoyaaua
ua aaa saiaanaa tat ovary mssaaaatiBiaBS
the weeM aMoaatoc to tiotr heeaaas heoth--
Ma WTlIt InMMIo TsM BMaVn OI QNHT WKtaao

hright eyas aaa aalasatiaaita ootaatwaMUasi
ofthaMeed. Whaa the hteoatoalowttMBar-sMtosaoBe- a.

Baop the Moot Bsertag. But
how? Thaw Is oaiyoMway aa that la to
hat Waaan fey a gentle stlaalaab

aarasss as m aptooaia aMaaiaot hat His
alaiaattaBoaalblerorlaataaao take the hlad
Of OBOfotoo that wm mnaaaa haallh aasl
hoaaty. Batthehloeaaaathafea aaortaf.
aaatsaaoaiveiy whlahhasaomosaaraaaaaa

sei ana rthanaiyeejiathafiaaaaaaa
as Onwaw Para Malt Whteky. This ffraatoMe4M4t7itia bos fit--
taatleaat. TLM aaa or who .wara
eaoa.Mioa, awwiaoaaa aaa BatBaregva an
bow hvaocfeei baalth aaa haaaty lattrelyttroowhKwae, MaaypToadaoatwaporaaoa
niniiiinuwswn7aaa mwbj aaw aaa priests la ovi raaatnant

city aaa aaa reeoaaanait. : ears shouia
hashownlabaatasianls'tha eaalae. sr aa
o'har bottled whisky has the woaaertml quail-Ue- s

whteh era pessasssd by Dstrys.
when ladles are kept Brisht aaa attractiveaaahasbaada are considerate aaa kind, fewmarriages will be "tallares." sl-(- l)

TKR'S 8ABSAPAR1LLA,

ligu Pressure
Living characterises these modern days. Tho
result U a tearful Increase of Brain aad Heart
Disease General Debility, Insomna, Paral-
ysis and Insanity. Chloral and Morphia aug-
ment the aril. The medicine beat adapted to
do permanent good la Ayei"e Baraanartila, It
purlSas, enriches and vitalises the blood, aad
thus strengthens every fanotioa and faculty
of the body.

" I have used AyertBarsapartlla la my fata- -
uf, (c xemrs, x nave rouna it invaluable aa

A CURE- -

for Nervous Debility caused by an Inactiveliver and a low state of the blood." Henry
Baoen, Xeala, Ohio.

"for soma time I have bean troubled withheart disease. I never found anything to helpme until t began nslng Ayers Bareapartlla. 1have only used this medicine six month? , butit baa relieved me from my trouble, and ena-
bled me tn resume work,"--J. p, Oaraaaett,Parry, iil"I have been a practicing physician forover half a century, and during that time Ihave never round so powerful ana reliable an

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
raarABBBBT

Dr. J. o. Aar Oa, Lowell, Haas.
Price t six bottlea, Oh v Worth (S a bottle.
J inlto7

QOHKNOK'H MANDBAKK FILLS.

Schenck's
MANDRAKE PILLS,

FOB BILIOUS ABD L1VBBC0M-PLBINI-

They have bees tried for over tlty years, aadare y the mrst popular Inure.Your fathers and mothers used them. Theyare the Bafest, Purest and Best Bemedy ter
Liver and Btomaoh Diseases ever com
pounded.

For sale by all Drugglita. Price tse per box :
I boxes for not or sent by mall, pottage free,ea receipt of price. Dr. i, tf.Boheaeke.Bon,
Phlla-P- a,

sOHKNOK'8 MANDRAKK FILLS.

Schenck's
MANDRAKE PILLS,

FOB BILIOUS ABD L1VSB COM-
PLAINTS.

They have been tried for over fifty years, and
are y the moit popular in use.

Your father and mothers nsed them. They
are the safest, Purest, and Beat Bemedy for
Liver ana Btomaoh Diseases ever

rorsalebyallDrugglste. Price 25o par box t
I boxes ter wa t or sent by mall, postage free,on receipt et price. Dr. J. U. Schenok A sou,
Phlla., Pa. mylMydAw

Q.OLDKM BPKOIlflC.

DRUNKENNESS
--OKTHB-

iwyuuA naoti rinniTai,i uuaiu AS
aUaux,MAjuruw uansuiM'OOLDBM BPBOIFIO.

It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-
out the knowledge of the person taking It 1 1
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient la a
moderate drinker or aa aloahollo wrack.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men wno nave taken ejoidea 8pe- -

neir ooaee wusoai uieir sssowiauge,r believe thevaaltdrlnklrur of taatr
own freewill, it MBVBB rAlLBTTho sys
tem onoo Impregnated with the Bpedfle, itannttar UBDOsalbUltT for tha uanor
appetite to exist, for sale by

OH AB. A. LOCHBB. Drnsralst.
lo. s Best King Street, LanoasterVra.

iJJILT'sl OKMAM MAJiM,

QATABBH-L- T FEVEB.
BLY'S CKBAM BALMeurea Oold la HOa

Catarrh, Hose Oald, Bay Fever.Dedtneas.Uoaa-aehe- .
Prloe 60 Cent. BABY TO USB. Bly

Bro's.Owego.M.YC.B.A.
BLT'B CBBAM BALM Cleanses the Nasal

Passages, Allays Pain and Inflammation,Heaisthe Sores, Beetores the Senses of Taste
and smell,

TBYTHBCUBB.
Aparticle Is applied into each nostril and la

agreeable. Prloe 00 cents at Druggists i by
mall, registered, eooenu.

am savrnsw.
at Warren Street, Mew York,

BOTlHydAw

IMFROVKD UUHUOiNKD EAR

CURE FOR THE DKAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always in position. All conver-
sation and even whispers heard distinctly.
Bend for Illustrated book with testimonials,
PBBB. Address or call on r. HUH202,k3
Broadway, Maw York. JvX.SwdM,W.FAw

TOBACCO, &0.

TJiBrABLlSHED 1770.

Demntu's Agar store.

FI9B SMOKING TOBACCO,
lMPOKTBD AMD BBY WBST CIG AB8,

FKBNCU BBIAB AND MKBBSCUAUM
PIPBS,

CIGAR. HOLDBKB AMD CASKS.

aorOur Golden Lion and MlaQueriSa Cigars,
Snuff Boxes, canes, Ac., suitable Christmas
Preienta lor smokers.

No. 114 Bast King Street.
Finest Brands of cigarettes,

dacll-lm- d

BIOTCLK8.

Q10Y0LBS, TRI0T0LB8, TAMDKMJS.

COLUMBIA

Bioyolei, Tricyclef, Tandemi.
DUBABLB, S1MPLB.

GUAKANTBBO H1GHKBT GKADB,
ILLUBTBATKD CATALOG UB t&mU.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
7 rBAMKUM STh BOSTON.

BBABCH HOUSBS- -ll Warren St. Mew
lotBtwWabaahATO.cueago, atu-lyda- ea
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OsTLT

Brilliant
Durable DYES
Economical
Are Piaaoaa Dyae. Thiiyaseal aliotharata
BtrwagiBWPWttrBoa Fatfaaa, Beoa othots
araaataageeoa. Beware of laltMlaasthay
are maaeot aheap aaa lafonec aaMckUaaad
give poor, weak, oroefey ooUcb.

S9 Colon ; 10 extoMk,
aaetalrerDyaBoe,aama cut. at-k- m

lor ostering Photos, makiajt Mm
iBOHUkorBialagdOotsaqaartLoto, Bold
bylHnaagtetaorby

Walla, sWaaraaooACo,, Bariiact,TU
For flRsHac or aroaatag laaty ArMilsa, DM

DIAMOND PAINTJ.
oia,aBvar,,BTOBia, Ooppar. Only ooaM

DMT

MQ BARGAINS IN DRMW GOODS,

MINE'S

CHAELES STAMM,

Nos 35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

BIG BAAINS

Dress Goods !

ALL-WOO-L MNRnrTTAS-All-W- ool HenrlattAB, 40 laohaw
wide, SOo a yard.

WOOL OLOTHB Wool-Oloth- B, to laonaai wide, SOo a yard ;

All Odor.
BLACK BILK-- aa Ibob Blaek Bilk, warraBtad, 70o a yard.
1BI00T OLOTH-Dcra- bla Fold Trloot Oletha, OOo a yard.
JIB8ITE-A-ll our OOo, 70s aad 91.00 Jacawya redaoad to 96o,

aBdeOoaaoB.
Bnyara la Draas Qooda would do well to oall on ua before tnaa

Ibm tnatr parekaaas.

CHARLES STAMM,
Nos. 35 and 37 North Queen Street,

(OPPOSITE POSTOFiflOK.)

BARGAIN STORE.
FOR BAMPLE&,

BABDAMoELKOT.

Bard k
Nob. 33 and SB South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn,

SPECIAL.
To reduce oar stook we make a special Bednetloa la Prloe, Wa quote a taw of the many

Me and 80o eliding dowa to lo.
bos Toboggans sliding dowa to Bto. one lot oi soe Toboggana, oaly la blaok a&a white, at Mo,
Tamo'sEeaterat90oandnKe. Bargains la woolea caps.

MUrfLBBS amd BiLBliANDBTBacHiBra-BS- o Mnffllers down to ire. Ha
Bia, toe All-all- k Bandkarehlors, BM. Baaaetloa In all the better grades.

hosiery. Ladies' sag Wool Hose, ao. ChUdren's ase Wool Mose, ate. Men's Merino Half-llot-

two pair for c, extra valna. Men's ao Wool Half Bote, too.
WOOL auiBTB.-Bedno- Uon to Men's Wool Bhlrts, 70, 9eo, IL10, H.I4. Bargains la Uadar- -

BLAN KBTS- .-a speetsl slx-pon- Orey Blanket only II OB. BpeeUl low prleas la all grades.
PLOOB OIL OLOTuT-Ya- rd wide ae Oil Cloth, 890. Two yarowlde Wo ou cwih, too, other

widths In proportion.
ubmhamtb. One bale yard wide Unbleached 80 Moslln, in rtmnants, only Kc Another

oaaa et those good Qlnghtm aemnaata, oaly 7a.
BABOA1NB IN UBBBO eouos an u BH aWLS.-- As these are B(eelal Filoee and for a short

time only, oall toen I f yon wish to secure some et these bargains.

N;EXT TO HOUBB,

saAJST KOHQ

Nob.
aaropposiTB

CURES PROOFS
"PaMM's

awaaS at aarv- -

KaMraJcU Mrs.L.
hsaaaehe"

A.
IffacTOBfl) aaajaeiaso,vai.

After BatagaU hot-tla-a

FrOarsYatloai of Palaaa caiary
cosBwaaaa. t aaa earea
at rhcaasataia.''

Bawwaa
woathuoralah, M.M.

KM
"H bob bm mora
ooa for

other
AMB HaaAaaorr.

bIobx city, lewa.
AULlwar sa'aOaleryOom-hasbosao- f

great
DaMrdara beaeat for torptaaver,

indlgeattoa, aaa
BwaaBwni

laUBAU,

QOODB.

01

LANOABTKt,

Lancaster, Fa,
coopbb

mall.
BAXOAIHB I

. .,. r JHj-kSL-..- ,. .

Bard &
OHKAPDRY QOODS STOItK,

Nob. S3 and 35 Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

DOOK COURT

JAMART SALE
we offer to-aa- an Immense Stook of Beaaaata of BLACK OOLOBBD OBBaB

OOODS. the accumniatloa of the aaaaoa Jut oloeeo, which are marked a toX off their origi-
nal prices.

Also Lata Yards of tha Best BLKACHBD MUSLIM IMBEMMAMTB very rheap. BemnanU
ofHAMBUBQBOUiMaBandBMBBOluBBMBB. Many Important seductions in Bvetytie-partmen- t.

aar Tilt of onr Block goes at Half r rice.

MOB. 30 87 ST..

REDUCED PRICES.

REDUCED

&

tbb

-- QO

OaloryOoav
raraO

6ws

nwkiwasw.

aoao
aay meat- -

aawBO

PA

uoubb.

AND

Balance Coat

&
-A- KKCLOSINU

Handsome Plush Coats for Ladies.
ALSO

Children's Goats at Very Much Lower Piioes,

Metzger &
38 40 West King Street,

CAmrmr

BARGAINS!

ooMnd

NEW

TAu"KATTOBoaaANBLIDBV-ToboggaBsthataol-
dat

BOBwrwaa,

ktaaeTalsease

McElroy,

EEMN MTS.

PRICES.

Haughman,

McEiroy,
South

FAHNESTOCK'S.

FAHNESTOCK'S,

METZGER UAUGHMAJS
OUTTHBIB

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
TOR

WILTON, VMLVBT, BODY BRUBSMLB.

Tipeitrj, Ingrtln, Duuik and YcbcUid, RM aid GHalD Garpeta.

OIL OLOTHB, WINDOW BBADMB, aV.

We bbtc tae Lawgeat aad Baat aHook bi tk Oltr,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
loner We4 liif ui Water Btmti, UmuUt, Pa.

mnrmvoB.
Vn BTORB WILL BBOLOBBDORQ Taataay, Maw laara say, aaaary u

BIG 1EDDCTI0I lR PUCES.

A eood Way to lavast Year Baaay Cath at a
Blah fcau et interest ts to May at

Onr store.

LADUU'AMD CUILOBBM'B COATS.

BLAOK AMD OOLOBBD WOOL BHAWLB.

BLACK OABBMBBB 8BAWL9,

WIMTBB DBBH QOODB,

BLeBKBTa.rLANMBLa.BXtBTA, ONDBR
WBAB, ttLOVkaTHOalBBY.ao.

John S. Givler
O AS North QawBBtrt,

LAMOATBB,rA,

QPEOI AL REDU0I10N BALE

or

LADIES', MISSIS' INICBIINEN'S

Fall and Winter Coats

AT TUB

New York Store.

BXAL PLUSH JAGK1TS reauttfl to 110 ana
ell to each.

BBALtPLUin modjbbkab rtdacea toils,
,il uiiiii on.

BBAL ri.CBH SACQUES rttaoad to HI, MO

anasueaoh.
LADIIB' BTBIPBONBWMAXKBTB rednoaa

toSMtaaa Otsoeaeh.
LADIES' MB WM ABKBTS la Wavy aaa Oreea

reauota to no aaa bum.
MUBRB' MBWM ABKBT8, II aaa it years.

each Isss taaa cue-hal- t their value.
LADIBS' IMPOBTKD BBBLtM JACXBT8,

Bust qaaltty, BT eaeh i Imported to
retail at lib.

LADIES' nRATY BTO0KTRBTT JACKETS
atB,auo,tiaBaBS oath.

Children's Coats,
riain and Striped, with or without Capet, atvery Low Ptloes.

WATT & SHAN D
6, 8 and 10 Et I leg Street,

LAMOABTEB,A.

J. a MAKTIN 4 CO,

Great Reduction

LADIES'

Winter
Garments.

Seal Plash Oba'e Reduced.

Ladlee' Wrape Reduced.

Ladit a' Modjeekas Reduced;

Missea' and Children's Obats
Reduced.

as Don't rail to Inspect ;our atook before
Putehasiog,

J B. MARTIN & 60.

rauB, to.
T3ARQA1NS.

AFTER CHRISTMASBARGA1HS,

BEAL BAKU A1N8 IN ALL

FUR GOODS
AMD

VUIt TB1MMINU8, BOBB8, BLAMKETB, A0.

ALLTUK LATEST MOVBLT1KS IM HATB.

THK DUNLAP HAT

And the Celebrated Lfabt weight H BOSTON
BBAUX1ES."

TBUMKS. Tit AYELIMO BAGS andBUBUEB
UOODaat Big induoeawnta.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 83 North Qoeea Btreet,

LAB OABTBB, PA.
awuiahett Cash rricw paid lor Kaw run.

- W"A JJafcjSj

rVMiriTCMM.

G0 TO WIDMTXK'B,

TELL YOUR FATHER.
Mother, Bister, Brother or tlead tn Bay Yon

Boaaathiaa UBBrULas WcU as Pretty.
One of the Maay Thlaaa thatoaahoFtehaa

Up at

WIDMYBR'S.
Moroollshness Aont These. The Most Sen-slb- le

Yoa C&a Select,

Onr iBoraased tales Prove This rack
Doat Pnt it OS Till tha Last Minute.

Come, Select AM toe

ROOKER, O-R- -
Well, Ko Use Try to Mention Them. Yes.thsy

are Cheap too.
MoMlitakolaBnylaa:

Widmyefs Corner,
ait Kln and Duke Btreet?,

LAMOABTBR.PA,

oOHBAQIBBB.

BBADY fOB Ocbs & Gibbs,

IBM. rUBMlTUBV,

td.tdanauhyioors,
MO. 11 SOUTH gUBBM BT.

jajlBly fraUftil to onr.enttoMers lot'

Success !n 1888,
Aaa wouia inform thetredo In central thatWOliO

Ready for 1880
Mti'XlBVa?hT.uW;?.riaa.?rL"UK--

oghs a GIBBS,
MANUFACTURERS AMD DKALKRS,

a,a A 4th Floors,
awn-iy- a MO. II SOUTH QUBIN ST.

A RARR FEAST.

A Rare Feast
you

I0UDAT BUTEES.

HEINITSH'S,
27 and 29 South Queen Street,

Wa have elearea our flrst floor and arrangedour 11UL1 DAY O OUDS all there, ao as to saveyea steps and time.
The niost beautiful Roods aver shown, aaa

tha vtriety Is so great that wa cannot aouato-ratF.bntas- k

yea to see ter yourself.
Prtoea almost eat la two t they never wara

so low, it does not require a leag purse thla
ae onr wf nflhar atanlav. WArAM,aiiih.

Ited daily.

liEINITSli'S,
87 as 90 arOTJXM QUmOW BT

LAMOABTEB.PA.

F03BNITURH I FUKNITURB I

TBB UMDBKBieMKD BAB BBOPBMED UU
BTOBB AT TBB OLD STAND,

Ho. 88 East King Street.
Which waa destroyed by Bra some time ago,

aadkasaperfttoUyMewBtook et all kinds el

FURNITURJi.
rABLOBBClTBB,

SBDBOOM SUITES,
, VTABLEB4CHAIBB, BTO.

upfloiirEiiiNa
la All iu Branches. Also ralatUg aad

old chain.;

HENRY WOLF,
Ne. 18 Eait Klag street

tottM

tors, so.
rpOYB,

FL1NN &

TOYS.
Our Block of Toys and Chrlstmss Goods Is

now ea exniDiuon ana is larger ana bootover,

MEOHANIOAL TOYS,

TIM AND IRON TOYH,

VELOOII'EOES,
'EXPRESS WAGONS,

DOLL OARR1AQES,

BLEIOUS,

TREK ORNAMENTS, AO.

Our Btoek Is for the multitude and our prices
are away down.

Allaudsome BOCnESTEB LAMP makes a
Pine Christmas Present. We have them
Cheap.

FLINMBRENEHAN,
Ma 163 MonBQaosBsBtrowt,

LAMOABTBB PA.

OAHMlAUBa.
Vuyvuwvwvw
QTANDAKD OARKIAQB WORK. ,

EDW. EOQERLEr,
Mos. o. 0, 13. Market Btreet, Bear of Post- -

offloe, Lanoaster, Pa,

I now have ready for tha Fall and Winter
Trade the naest and mostseleetllnenl strictly
llrst-claa- s carriages and Blelhs of all descrip-
tion, in the mar eat.

Mow Is the time to buy antMCarrtigeor
aieign as a unmiaiai rivtcni. icoto a iiuu-lo- g

that would be more suitable.
Special Bargains in Becond-iian- d Work, both

Bobbed or unfinished.
A tew more et those Una Boad Carts lelt at

prices to suit the times .
All work fully guaranteed. My prtoea for

the same quality of work are the cheapest la
the state.

aspelling and Bepalntlng promptly at-
tended to. One set of workmen especially
employed for that purpose.

"BTr L. F1HHF.K. DKNT1HT.
W i'articular attention given to flUln

aaaBreaervlnK the natural teeth. I have all
tha latest Improvements for lolng alee wors
at a very raaaoaabia coat.- - --B avtagyearsof aaw
periaaoa la the largo titles I am sure to give
ba bast of sauataeuoa and aave yea mosey
bobs aulamat toota ceu;aaaaa aar.aa.

BaVJhHya BO. MMUMTUQUBBM BT.

gUf-aMi-,ir-

'H ,,

TMArwLBMa mvam T.iwj
T.KBAMON- WBBBAlLWaDT
slnaMBTSsBBalBM. atf ---

after, Bvwaaf, hVr. ML
Aj

MOBTBWABrT
Laara. a.sl v.bu .iOurrvUlo.......

Eh street, Lan nam mm

Laaeaster i.. 7.07 UMMaaheta.. in IJO t
Oorawall IM LBS

AllHrnt
LebaaoB All MB UMaMj 1

-

. .Leava a.sl p.m. .mIa.M.vl
Lapaaoa. 7.1s It SB
Cornwall 7,17 fi V&'aaaeim.,,,,,,,,,, 7J, jg MBsjEsap 1

afiftor. aai & AsKa ii
rrtvaatBlag atreat, LbbBm B4B tf8 aaaaaa

4VMpif??.VBu!BV0' BOBBBBB,'

DBADINO A txiT.nMRra nr
Ba. Vnfr.inafimt. uMA.a
f?i?..?'PHB8, ABD LBHAMOM"hihhwjuutiihi ia.a. .'"fws
"" "W2TOR VS2l ?Ja

aMAiMo mmmvm mwmmMiimwi K

'T ciombla aafl Laaeettot at T. a as, sBsflpmanasiSpaa. viJorgaarryvUlaatT.). ltatpBa,fB4SMBB:jrorubiehreeatT.Bia.iopaa.aaalaBBsTiVIllMlt.lltflmtifHM,.. - .1.K.B VVMVBHW,
E?I ?eSa,B at TJ9 a bi, lt aa SJSB. B.Lebanon at U4S and ase aaa.

u.i.aaajuaBaiTUibB''
fc ijaaoMitot at . (. aaBBMiaa

ror Braaacat6-4B.aMaaa.aaaasaaiai- ?.

Iwubaiimutu.iidM S-

'AYB KIMQ BTBBBT (f SaaSatOT.) .V J
For oaarrynuaat ajgUaMBBsft

P.bU ,. Mr
LB1VB patarnw ithm .- - :,

For Beading at 7.o a as, UM aad ebb tkMl JFor Lebanon .at 7 07a m, 1 is aaa B 55 5! ty
ror viuarry vine at at7, 9M a m, IM aasl bjbbl isTBAINS LBATB LEB1MOM. Y?For Laaesster at 7.11 a m, list aaa T mFor Quarryvuie at 7.11 a a aaa UM aa47JI

SCMDAYTBAIBB. 'iTKA IBB Liivs annisaFor Laaeaster at 7.M a at AM) w at,For QuarryvlUs at Ato p sa?
TBA1B8 LBAVB QUABBYTILLB

. Foe Laaeaster, Labaaoa aaa ntiillag a m
TBAIKB LBATB KIMQ ST. (Laaeeeteri "$$

afnr MlalfUllMBnfl t bIiBiIIsi S I Bt I I s ,
Arj be. eawtemiwai oB BBi BBBVEf, ga,fBm t

rtVOTlaUTVwlIlBiat Kin .. ( 'Vu
rttsafBTBl f.siaVB) BBMio7aa saaas --- . -

asaiaifJB AMOAX-w- ai BJAe asWeBTeanSftTol

smJJ?1" Md tBon at ajflaasaV
yortjuarryvilleats.oipm. ,fTBAIKB LBAVB LEBAMOM. '.'For Lancaster at 7.58 am and a,sipm. A
For Quarryvuie at atspaa.

.tV:riS."V;KW-!?R- l.,imwhwwiwa vhuvhumi awMiaiaaawaand Lebanon, aee time table at all ,Mtooo-- ?

A.M.WILBOM nuMrMwaaoMV.

IENNBTLTAITIA
aUHBUULB-- Ia SSawJ'.i

ism. ,. ti.Tratas taira laboabtmi aaa Mara BBa a
rive at Philadelphia aareuowa 1 .!"

Leave bjbbb1 rM
WBBTWABD. lahaa.

PBOtaa Tiinaesl U!fBp.M '
"ewsjsxpreast..... asoa,aai
Way Paseengert SdOSkBB,
Man tnlBTUMt. Joyf .?" illMat Mall Train ..... 1001a
Niagara Express..... KSSa. .
usurer Acoom..... vlacolamhea aialakSBk' 'SFast Llaet... nisea. at.
FredsrtokAeoom.... vtacoiuahta hStat --?Lancaster Aoeom.... via at joy,
iiamsDurg Aeoom. KIOIHBl.Columbia Aaeom.. l:sop. ra. REUarritburg Bxprsea 'nawn avapiaasr aavo ' AJaStSl "IBABTWABD.
Phlla, Bspraast t:wa.aa, " a.a.1 I
Fast Ilieteooaoaaoot ssaa. . a8.MU;V'JHarrtabura :10 a.
laaeaster Aeoom MI.B,
CoiaaitHa Aoaasa.,.. MaB,AtlaaUo Mxpraesi,.. laBBbt Vissshgro Bxpreaa,...
PhliadalphiaAeeoas. aiflBp,Ba.BundayltalL....... aMp,sa.pay Bntraasf.. ,,,,,, 11- -Harrtsbant Aeoom..

tTho onlv tralaa aawSrssexcept Banday, Oa Baaaajy UN
wast raas by way of OalaaShv iBiWUUU, awaa,'j;r-aj- iOBAB.B.FUlfa, or.

BBaBBaBBKB 7
TMUXKa

"ifcfivivwi"--
HOL1DAY QOODB, m

xs,
yi.
cwi

Holiday Goods
AT--

MJABERBUSH&SON'i
Mi
?

"Br
ROBES,

BLANKET?,
TRUNKS,

POCKET BOOKS,
BILL BOOKS,

PURSBS,
OAXD OABBB,

TnTV.MTMBFim.'
.is

ba
PAT PBtia'B'B tnn VIMa f4. Ik

Dollars an ;in,iilm,wsiTiiiiir mim anaaa
'Bemeuber we carry

Oeapett stock of those Ooods to the OMf,
--AT-

M. Eaberbush & Son'n
- -- a

BJLiwa.juxxmBi

TRUNK STORE,
No. SO Oentre suart,

LAMOABTBR. FA.

AfAOHlHMUr.

QKBiTKAL MA0H1NB IfORXJL

w.PABiTouMMiMaa,

Central Machine Works J
IM A 180 NORTH OHBIBTXAX BT.,

liABuaraa, rA. ..aa
W. a m -- Mil M.B. llAHkMM sf'A'Jaimiim WW MMfmmt v. am.Mv.w "i1.

power, of our own make a specialty, jfaacai
aeslan, of full power, oaraoie ana CBSAD.

Steam Uoods and a applies In (ijatay.v&ln. uoeka.

s$)

'TWj

UAI1.M

ni.ii.iin of BVBHn,
WhUUes, Inlectors, Ejectors, Punps. toeav ?C
Wronght,Malleable and Cast Iron rilnga,aaa
wrouimt ana uasi inm rw . mmmm wmir ,4
bars' discounts to tha trade. r;:

Bpectal machinery built to order, aaa re y,-
palring promptly dona. Also iron ana ansa v
castings, Patterns aaa Models.
BTBAM F1TIIMO AMD BTEAM BBATIMB

APPABATUS.
BOOD ffOBK. PBOMPTMESS. BBABOM- -

im.EnHitiifl.
.-- A 1 Vs.sa1.lo.sa WsWIps.

isHULruj. mauiLUia ifuiJVss..
'

MawtmMWmmwMum mvtm

riaOili AMU BUM

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Canaia-lAg- I Beau 1

1

.

"$f.

IWS

M v

Vt
,.

'X1

.i.'t

i

. - . .. a mv nmm mmmamm Am ?ttABOtaaCJJBtW Mtt - wa m r ty,'
kjsk mMwm jr i

tow it PaUaracrnOM " fv4
- ..-- .. H.asra Sa.BirTWlBSlSt fWmUtsrtBB y&.

HasVXJU. MUUUVMMW m mvmmmwm w aww f

WEATHBRSTRIF 4
BOBWtBoaV--S:iUrSjS?a- SS .

BESTS SS& sSSSffiBKStKitsmmswan, oraanara.a-""- y ?.5-l- .5
narftet. At too ssuw a-- n ,

. "J;
or - Tl fjlia B OsaSBl",' " '
JUaUL ouuauiu q. wub

'":OA RniTPal OITBaaDI BT--erww - ii
LAMOABTBB, FA.

. uTirn w wr.t IRr.E LOOAL AMD,'
TsWi"K3SayaWB aVTiaaiaa "". P.?!..
maasnt. Indu0"?"' ZA!Sm 7lag specialties. ioa t delay. "JKrrtjaaa
start. "zzirz: w- -

aM

awva,

r.

s aaBBlBami siaiaafyawa, m !'. . '

.ii...-.- . .'. -- .dii4tmmal4tamWBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm


